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President’s Message
By Cathy Serventi

It’s hard to believe this is the last President’s message that I’ll be writing ( I’m sure that newsletter editors, if no
one else, are relieved since I’m notoriously late!). This will be short but sweet. Congratulations to our new Board
members! (We’re working on a nomination for the Ways and Means for Tuesday’s meeting so please attend so
that we have quorum. :) ) Please show them the same incredible amount of support and engagement that made
my two years as President just a pleasure and Allegheny West such an incredible place to live and work.
President:  John DeSantis

Ways and Means Committee: Vacant

Vice President:  Ann Gilligan

Membership Committee:  Scott Mosser

Treasurer:  Dan Adam

Communications Committee: Sara Sweeney

Recording Secretary:  Michael Shealey

Housing and Planning Committee:  Timothy Zinn

Sergeant-at-Arms: Fran Barbush

Friends of Allegheny West: Trish Burton

Property Committee:  Elaine Stone

Ex Officio, Past President: Cathy Serventi

Above and Beyond
Since this is the month of the Christmas tour if I wrote the Above & Beyond that managed to recognize everyone
who helps out with the tour the newsletter would have to be 20 pages long. Carrie Doyle, our Ways and Means
chair, wrangles hundreds of volunteers to make the tour happen. An incredible amount of work goes into
managing the tour, so thank you to the:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●

homeowners
folks who answer the phones & handle the tickets
guides
train museum volunteers
volunteers at the houses
greeters and volunteers at Calvary Church
folks who handle the luminaria
bundlers and hangers of greens (shout out to the crew of the
show 
who hung some of the greens this year
because of their filming on Beech Ave.)
maker of 50+ holly pins for the tour guides
hosts and volunteers for the volunteer party (very meta)
booklet designer (Thanks Greg!) and the folks who solicited
ads and grants from local businesses
folks who cleaned up the streets and the neighbors who moved
their cars

We literally couldn’t have done it without you! (Hope you had an
awesome time at the volunteer part at Mitchell & Elaine’s).
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Love Your [Resilient] Block:
Grant Award Program Seeking Applications for 2017
PITTSBURGH, PA - (November 22, 2016) Mayor William Peduto announced today that applications are available
for the City of Pittsburgh’s 2017 Love Your [Resilient] Block grant award program. The block revitalization
program gives organizations up to $1,500 in funds for a neighborhood resilience-building project that mobilizes
community volunteers. In addition, the group with the project identified to have the most positive impact will be
awarded an additional $3,000 to further their efforts.
Projects will be implemented from March 1 to August 31, 2017. Applications are available online at:
http://www.pittsburghpa.gov/servepgh/loveyourblock/grantapp.

Applicants for the 2017 program must be a qualified nonprofit organization (or have the support of a non profit
fiscal agent) and the impacted area must be within city limits. A
 pplications must be received no later than January
6, 2017. Late applications will not be accepted. Applicants will be notified of their status on January 27, 2017. A
mandatory grantee orientation will take place in February 2017.
There will be four information sessions during which applicants can ask questions about their proposals:
●

Monday, Nov. 28, 4 p.m.; City County Building, Room 646, 414 Grant Street

●

Wednesday, Nov. 30, 6 p.m.; CLP – Homewood, 7101 Hamilton Avenue

●

Monday, Dec. 5, 6 p.m.; CLP – Knoxville, 400 Brownsville Road

●

Wednesday, Dec. 7, 6:30 p.m.; CLP – Woods Run, 1201 Woods Run Avenue

To date, the program (formerly known as Love Your Block) has impacted over 400 blocks by collecting over
35,000 pounds of litter, engaging over 5,000 volunteers and leveraging nearly $500,000 in donations since its
inception in 2011.
In 2015, the City of Pittsburgh joined 100 Resilient Cities – pioneered by the Rockefeller Foundation. This
brought a new focus on resilience to the city that aims to build the capacity of communities to adapt and
overcome challenges they may face from a changing environment and transforming city.
For more information on the efforts of Resilient Pittsburgh, please
visit:http://www.pittsburghpa.gov/innovation-performance/resilience/.

Love Your [Resilient] Block is supported by Cities of Service and Peoples Gas, and is guided by the Cities of
Service Love Your Block Blueprint and the goals of Resilient Pittsburgh.

Fall Office Hours: AWCC office hours for the fall are Mon. & Fri., 12:00 P.M.–3:00 P.M. and Tue & Thu., 9:00 A.M.–12:00 P.M.
Changes to Office Hours are posted to the calendar available on the website: www.alleghenywest.org.

The Allegheny West Gazette

Editor: Karen Haller Beer

The monthly newsletter of the Allegheny West Civic Council. Letters, submissions, advertising and other notices by the first of the
month to: gazette@allghenywest.org. Submission does not guarantee publication.
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2016 Old Allegheny Victorian Christmas House Tour: Our 35th
Year!
Submitted by Carrie Doyle

As I write this, it’s a cold night – 30 degrees to be exact – and I’ve just returned from the Tour Guide training for
this year’s tour. This month’s Gazette will be printed post-tour but I wanted to take a moment to reflect and to
thank many of you in advance of a busy weekend. A big thank you to Trish Burton, Gloria Rayman, Cathy
Serventi, John DeSantis and Carole Malakoff for their words of wisdom and knowledge from the many years of
producing such a wonderful tour. Additionally, Doug Sprague (guides), Brandon Williams (greeters), Mary Ann
Murphy & Cecile Canales (trains), Martin Fuess (Christmas Shoppe), Greg Coll (photos, brochure, and mailer),
Nonie Knauss (house sitters). Of course – our homeowners, too: Clayton Harris, Mark & Kimberly Moore, Carole
& Bob Malakoff, Nick Duerlinger & Hal Dixler, Q Development, and John DeSantis. I hope to have finalized
numbers for January’s Gazette, and a more detailed thank you list as well! Until then, Happy Holidays and Happy
New Year!

Allegheny West Fundraiser A Success!
Submitted by Sara Sweeney, on behalf of Dennis Bergevin

Neighbors Dennis Bergevin and Linda Iannotta developed a new fundraising event that debuted last month titled
“Art at Home”. Six Allegheny West home owners sponsored the event raising funds for the Northside
Community Food Pantry.
Each homeowner chose a favorite art piece from their collection to talk about and provided food and drink for the
24 participants. It was a beautiful evening that raised $750 for the Food Pantry.

Happy Holidays from the Allegheny West Civic Council!
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AWCC Calendar
Tuesday, December 13 @ 7:30 p.m.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

General Membership → Calvary Church: 971 Beech

Tuesday, December 20 @ 7:30 p.m.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Housing & Planning Committee → Office: 806 Western

Tuesday, January 3, 2017 @ 7:30 p.m.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Executive Committee → AWCC Office: 806 Western
Stay tuned for information on bowling in upcoming months!

DRAFT Agenda: AWCC Membership Meeting
Tuesday, December 13 @ 7:30 P.M.
Calvary United Methodist Church, 971 Beech Ave
●

●
●
●
●
●
●

●

●
●

●
●
●

Visitors: City of Pittsburgh
○ Councilwoman Harris’ office
○ Mayor’s Community Outreach
○ Zone 1
○ Parks Conservancy
New neighbors
Minutes
Treasurer’s Report
Nomination: Ways & Means Chair
Welcome the new Board / thank you to previous
Board.
Ways and Means: Christmas Tour
○ Early report
○ 5 year plan w/ Calvary
Housing and Planning Updates
○ Film guidelines
○ Western Ave.
○ Light of Life
○ Buhl Grant meetings
○ Western during Galveston
Green space: Parklet update
Membership Events
○ Bowling starts in January
○ History Project Update
Property: 806 Western Improvements
Friends
Committee Q&A
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